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NO POISON
THE PASTRY
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Tnntlln Lemon Orunec etc flavor Cakci
CreamilluddluzKtcian delicately and riotlirallynt the fruit from which they are nuide
FOR STRENGTH AND TRUE FRUIT

FLAVOR THEY STAND ALONE
PREPARED BY THE

Price Baking Powder Co
Chicago III St Louis Mo

MAKERS OP

Dr Prices Cream Baking Powder
AND

Dr Prices Lupulin Yeast Gems
Beit Dry Hop feint

WE MAKE BUT ONE QUALITY

SCHOOL

BOOKS
Slates Copy Books

PENS and MS
Pencils Pap r and School Supplies of all

kinds at the lowest pikes Your patronage

lsinvited MIPS ANNA FRAZAR

T BIAKEBOBOUQH
Headquarters for

Clocks Silver Goods Jewelry
The Boss Wnltlinm Watch Store All work

and satisfactorily done Second
treeteast of Market apldly

D

IN

AILT PACKET1

MAYSVILLE AND CINCINNATI

MOTJITTAIHT GIRL
Sam Byant Master June Dunbar cleik

Leaves Miiysvllle daily at 10 a tin leaves
Cincinnati dally 10 p m slid

DCPEUIOK

ICE CREAM
made from the best Ingredients supplied to
weddings parties etc on the most reason ¬

able terms Fiuit or all Kinds and Pure
Home made Uundles iresli every day

A I MITCHELL
Second street Mrs Thomas old stand

M F MA US II
ATTOttNEY AT IAW

Jnatlco or the Penc
REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE AGENT

Will advortlse and sell real estate No charge
whatever unless a sale Is consummated
Deeds mortcages o written at rates as low at
any ones Office Library Building Suttor
street
TJIEKUOWER fc CO

Manufacturers of and Dealers In

Stoves Mantels Grates
Tinware Stoneware Woodenwaro c Tin
Roofing Guttering Spouting and Stove Re-
pairs

¬

a specialty No 30 Market Streot Tu
dors old stand Maysvllle Ky niyldly

T ANE WORRIOli

Oontinotors
ARCHITECTS and BUILDERS

Plans and specifications furnished on reas
onable terms ana an worn sausmcioniy nnu
promptly done Office on Third street be ¬

tween Wall and Sutton

MONi DAUITON fc ltltO

GOOD INTENT

Livery and Sale Stable
a full Mnfiof all kinds ol vehicles on hand

forsale hire or exchange Horses kept by
day week or month Largest and best ap ¬

pointed Livery Stable in tho west Prices oh
low as any Best attention to vehicles stored
xeiepnone connecnon so iv huuw won
Second St apUdly M AYBVILLE K Y

TJSW 4IItM

BISSET McCLANAHAN SHEA

Successora to Cooper Blsset

Denlers In Stoves Rangea KfJtrblelaert
BfantelBnitrtmannfiietHrerM ofTin

Copper nufi Blicot Iron Ware
Speolal attention paid to tin roofllng guttei

and spouting Practical plumbers gas and
steam fitters Wrought iron and lead pipes
Ac All work attended to promptly and
warranted
28 E Second Rt aMly MAYSVILLE KY
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BULLETS AND BILLOTS

Mingling in Unpleasant Proxim
ity at the Polls in Ohio

The Contest Throughout tho
State Fierce and Close

Riotous Scenes at tho Polls in
Cincinnati

Several Persons Killed and a
Number Injured

Over One Hundred Illegal Voters
Arrested and Locked Up

Some Trading Done in Hamilton
County for Newman

Resulting Probably inBrowns and
Butterworths Eleotion i

Both Parties Confident up to the
Last Moment

West Virginia Confidently Claimed
by the Republicans

But as in Ohio the Contest is Un-

questionably
¬

Close

Vcwman Aflftad or Ills Ticket In
Hamilton County Indication or a
General Republican Gain In the
State but Ncwmaui selection la
Claimed Tho Contcot Unprece-
dented

¬

Cincinnati Oct 4 Tho election hero
was one of intense excitement not less in
ienso than when tho Confederate General
llosby threatened the capture of the city
luring the war There was an ominous
Hiletness in the business portion of tho city
m strong contrast with tho wild scenes where
ho polling places wero located Immense
jrowds of people thronged about these bo--

tore tho voting commenced and the
rowds steadily increased few going
lomo after voting Party lined were
irawn very closely and thoro was not
is much scratching on tho county
lnd Congressional tickots as was expected
The issuo between tho rights of State and
Federal authorities was squarely made tho
3tato officials holding their own for tho
lay Much bitterness of feeling existed
ver tho fact that Powell Clayton of Ar-

kansas

¬

run tho United States Marshals
MTioi Johnnie McLean run tho Dom
cratic machine in person and certainly

itood up gamely to tho fight
At 11 30 Al Russol colored who had been

3ourisbing a pistol round Precint A Eigh ¬

teenth Ward was shot by a colored doputy
marshal through tho stomach and died in
itantly on tho comer of Fourth and Central
ivenuox

In Precinct B Ward 19 Deputy Marshal
Clinton Duchman was ordered by John Glea
lon the chief doputy to arrest Anthony
Davitt who challenged votes Duchman laid
oold of him and as ho attempted to escape
Irow his forty two caliber pistol and aimed
it Davitt who ducked his head at thd instant
if tho discharge thereby receiving only a
scalp wound Duchman was taken to tho
Third streot Station houso Tho first
man arrested for challenging votes was
Max Marqua Tho next was Patsey Kelloy
The arrest of Jim Shannessy was orderod
but was prevented by Will Tuft who hap¬

pened to arrive Gleasou pointed his pistol
it Put Morau who grabbed it and kept him
from shooting After tho fracas everything
was quiet and prominent Republicans of tho
precinct mado elforts to havo Gleuson re-

moved
¬

At 980 however another ruinpm
sccurred over a man followed it is said
from the Seventeenth Ward and denounced
as a repeater

Arresting Kopcntcm
Cincinnati Oct 14 Tho United States

Court room presented a busy scene all tho
morning and Judge Sago gavo up his room
to United States Commissioners Harper and
Probasco and thoy wero kept constantly
busy bearing casos and making commitments
of alleged illegul voters pf whom twonty
Boven had been committed up to id oclock
A number of tho cases wore of intimidation
of colored voters by throats of personal vio-

lence
¬

In theso cases the affidavits wore
taken and the intimtdators spotted for future
action

At 11 reports camo in by half a dozen mes
sengers that tho She iffs deputies had cao

turcd tho polls in Wird Fifteen and a band
of twenty resolute doputy marshals wero or¬

ganized under tho leadership of W N Fitz-

gerald
¬

to go down In that ward and hold their
places at any risk of lifo or limb

Postmaster Whitfield speaking to Com-

missioner

¬

Harper characterized tho sceno oc-

curring
¬

at many of the precincts as tho most
disgraceful ho had over known

TJ 8 Marshal Lot Wright told all tho dep ¬

uties that camo with reports of disturbances
that it was no use to bring nows of rows

You must stand up to tho racket said Mar¬

shal Wright over again Thats what you
are there for You must not allow your-
selves

¬

to bo driven out Stand right up to
thd racket and use all needful force to main¬

tain your position
At the same timo ho was withdrawing his

deputies from tho quiet wards and massing
them in tho turbulent ones All acrrw l

such an olectlon as Cincinnati never saw bo
fore and it was a question not of preventing
fraud but of lessening ic and consequently
punishing it

Bloodshed
Cincinnati Oct 14 Riot and bloodshed

was prevalent in Ward Eight Precinct B
about noon to day Ever sineo the opening
of tho polls troublo has boon brewing be-

tween
¬

tho marshals who wero aU colored
and about forty In number and tho Demo-

cratic
¬

rallying committees and deputy sher-
iffs

¬

Loud threats fisticuffs and drawn re-

volvers

¬

wore tho order all morning This
finally camo to a head about 1180
when all tho colored marshals as if
by some preconcerted plan stepped
into the center of tho streot and
drew their revolvers forty four cal-

iber
¬

British bull dog and declared their
intention of having fair play This seemed
to bo a keynote for blood Tho Democrats
assembled and jumpod into tho colored mens
ranks and began flehting with their fists
Tho marshals began shooting and tho bullets
Hew thick and fast Those of tho other side
who had pistols retaliated while others used
bowlders Tho police started to Interfere but
wero overpowered and driven back An
alarm was turned in and Patrol No 1 camo
galloping down The boligorents Beeinr
this ran in nil directions When the
streot was cleared it was found that
two men had been wounded John Dalton
twenty three machirist residence unknown
was shot in tho loft leg near the calf Joe
Lowry twenty seven of Third and Eljn
was found to bo sbjt in tho region of tho
spine tho bullot parsing through tho body
A hasty surgical examination led to tho be¬

lief that Lowry was fatally wounded
Finally a shout was heard to lynch nil tho

negroes who bogan to disporso hurriedly
Somebody raised a cry that Campbell Clark
a colored murshal had shot Dan Dalton A
Bearch was made for Clark but ho was not
found It was then rumored that Clark was
shot but this was not substantiated

Then another cry was raised that one of
of tho shooters was concealed in an alley on
Pearl street between Race and Elm Patrol
No 1 was on hand and was hastily driven to
the place but the mob got there first and
found a colored man named Dere Kinney
whom it beat up fearfully

Tho polico wero almost powerless but by
superhuman offorts succeeded in getting to
rmiQy The officers hastily put him in tho

wagon and took him t ho Central where he
was locked up on suspicion

I During tho moloo Mrs Bridget Hughes of
21 Water streot while standing at the corner
of Plum and Water streets was struck on
the breast with a bowlder Her breast bone
was broken and a splinter driven into her
lungs producing a hemorrhage from which it
is thought sho cannot recover

It was discovered that Sam Taylor colored
was badly teaten about tho hoad during tr 5

row Anderson Bennett was shot in tho 1 g
at tho same time Neither aro injured
seriously Both are at the hospital

At noon thero wore nt least 100 illegol
voters locked up in tho various polico stations
arrested by tho polico and deputy sheriffs
Besides these large numbors havo been takiii
Into custody by tho doputy marshals and ccn
llnod in the post oflico building

In tho notorious Sixth Wnrd better known
as Bucktown matters proceeded quietly un-
til

¬

9 oclock when an attempt was made to
arrest an illegal voter Then the ball opened
and for ten minutes tho scenes of the riot
wero re enacted Bullets flow thick and fast
for a whilo and tho entiro forco of marshals
and polico wero utterly powerless

Uuring tho fighting Officer Mike Smith wa
laid out with a club by Deputy United States
Marshal Thomas Fry a colored man After
the trouble was over Sheriff M L Hawkins
Jrovo up in his buggy and on learning the
facts drovo off as he said to order troops
He changed his mind however Tho vote at
10 oclock stood 570 a largo gain over that of
last election

ICllllnc Them Oft
Cincinnati Oct 14 In tho Sixth AVnrd

one negro was shot in tho head and another
In tho ana Tho disturbunco was quelled
In tho Fifth AVnrd a Democratic deputy
sheriff was fatally shot by a United States
doputy marshal

Ilcpubllcait Claim Twenty Thous ¬

and Itlujorlty
Columbus O Oct 14 Tho election in

this city to day is tho most hotly contested
slnco tho war Both parties are moving
heaven and earth to succeed The Repub¬

licans claim to bo making largo gains in
most of tho wards whilo tho Democrats
claim that they aro holding their own as
compared with last falls vote Numerous
arrests wero modo during tho day but
theso were all of men who aro resi-

dents

¬

of tho city and not imported
voters Thoro is no ovidonco of wholesalo
attempts at repeating as both parties havo
made amplo provisions against fraud by tho
opposition There is much asperity grow¬

ing out of tho prosonco of Democratic dopu- -

ty sheriffs nt tho polls who aro working
against tho Republican polico Soma of tho
uoputies have been arrested by tho police
but no serious troublo had occurred

I up to noon At the Democratic Stnto
headquarters Chairman Barger claimed

to hnvo evidence that U S doputy marshals
aro bulldozing Domocratio voters but had
no nows as to gnins or losses which ho cared
to give out Hon Chuuncey I Filley who
is at tho Republican headquarters exhibits
telegrams showing groat defections of tho
Irish Democrats to tho Republican party in
some cases showing a gain of moro than 100
por cent over what tho poll showed The
Republicans claim that they will carry tho
State by 15000 to 20000 majority

Nownmny Tllcctlon Claimed
Pittsburg Oct 14 A special from Cleve ¬

land to tho Lea ier says An unusually
largo voto is boing cost by both parties tho
Democrats being most active The probabil ¬

ities are in this county that Foran for Con-

gress
¬

and Sawyer for Shoriff on tho Demo ¬

cratic ticket will bo elected by a good ma-

jority
¬

Burnett has given up tho fight and
concedes Forans olection Tho rest of tho
District will probably go Republican by a
small majority In tho State it is estimated
that the Democrats havo ten thousand ma-
jority

¬

Tho Republicans universally concodo
they aro beaten Bots of flvo to one aro bo¬

ing mado by Democrats Newman for Soc
etary of Stnto will bo olocted Thero wero

five arrests in this city of Republican illegul
voters

Cleviland Oct 14 In tho Ninth ward
tho Republicans objected to some proceedings
of a man who was making himself conspic-
uous

¬

by loud talk challenging nearly every
man who attempted to voto Ho was knock ¬

ed down by tho mob and his jaw htorally
kicked t o pieces Adam Baedick and Philip
Lorotz wero arrested Baedick for voting
on first taturalization papers and Loretz for
abetting tho samo Bothwero taken bofon
tho United States Commissioner and bound
over in 6500 each to await the action of thf
Grand Jury for Illegal voting

Iloth Parties Claiming
Columbus O Oct 14 Information a

Republican Headquarters to night from all
quarters is favorable to tho wholo ticket ex-

cept
¬

of Johnson for Supreme Judge whom
tho Germans scratched in Cincinnati and
Cleveland CoL Dudley seems very huppy
and predicts a Republican cyclone

Chnirroan Oglovee of tho Republican
Committee is perfectly satisfied with tho re-
ports and is confident that tho estimates will
bo fully reached Chairman Barger of the
Democratic Committee last night still
claimed ten thousand majority

Red Hot at Cleveland
Cleveland Oct 14 Tho day was beauti-

ful
¬

and tho voto heavy By 9 oclock there
had been moro votes cast than over before
known up to noon Tho contest was very
even An absence of ward bosses was a
feature of tho election It was reported Re¬

publicans wero trading votes on tho county
Congressional ticket to save the head of the
State ticket which has undoubtedly carried
in this count Thoro was no serious disturb-
ances although several attempts to raise a
row wero made Business houses closed in
the afternoon and every ono worked as men
never worked before

Cleveland Oct 14 In tho Tenth Ward
tho contest was so hot that men wero pulled
out of bed and hustled to tho voting places
Thero were a half dozen men who wore so
sick that they hod to bo carriod on stretchers
to the polls Thoro havo been seven V fights
but none became general

Advices from Youngfctown state th t every-
thing

¬

passed off quietly A largo voto was poll-

ed
¬

Tho Democrats becamo respondent and
Republicans offered bots thoy would carry
every ward in tho city

At Dayton
Dvyton Oct 14 Largest voto hero to¬

day ever polled Both parties badly scared
County Democratic ticket elected by frjm
500 to 1000 majority

At Pomeroy
Pomeroy O Oct 14 Republicans will

carry entiro county ticket by u slightly re ¬

duced majority

WEST VIRGINIA

Republican GrIiim ICeported Nearly
Everywhere and tho Stuto Probubly
Rpimbllcan
Wheeling W Vo Oct 14 Arrange

ments of a very perfect character were
mado by both parties for bulletins as to
tho sizo and character of tho voto cast in
West Virginia to day Bulletins roceivod up
to 11 o m from thirty counties
show an unprecedented interest
As early as 9 oclock throe quarters of tho
wholo voto was cast Both parties claim de-

cisive
¬

and unexpected gains At 11 oclock
in this Ohio county 7000 in a total of 9000
votes had been cast So far tho gains havo
been in favor of the Republicans who claim
tho county by two hundred At tho last elec-

tion
¬

it was twolvo Democratic This ratio ol
gain throughout tho State would givo tho Ro
publicnns 7000 majority Tho loudors of thai
party aro however content to anchor to thou
old claim of 1000 A Republican loss of
is reported from Marshall County which wfl I

reach loo This is overbalanced oy gams id
in Macon and Wottol Counties AdvifcnJ
nro as follows Parkorsburg Unoxamplod
enthusiasm Both parties hard at work
Tho Republicans claim a gain of 200 In this
county for tho State tlckot Tho contest on
tho county ticket is closo

TWO KILLED
Wheeling W Va Oct 14 A fatal row

at Burton resulted in two deaths
Domocrats to night aro claiming tho State

by 2000 a loss of 1000
Republicans claim tho head of the ticket by

1000 majority and tho balanco by 1500 to
2000

EARLY DISPATCHES

Giving Procreaa of tho Voto In Ohio
During tho Day

Cleveland O Oct 14 Everything is
rod hot here Two Republican repeaters ar¬

rested in tho Sixteenth Ward boforo 8
oclock Ono of thorn swore in his voto
When accused ho ran down tho street A
mob of Democrats bolzed him and would havo
hanged him had not tho police and respoct
ablo citizens interfered In Ward twonty

PRICE ONE CENT

ilepublicau Councilman Schugg decided a
Republican elected Juilgo of Election Tho
Democrats swore thoy would tear down tho
building uud mob Schugg and had boguu
work when tho polico lntorftred and Schugg
declared a Democratic judge elected Tho
Republican managors last night conceded tho
re election of Foran tho Democratic nomineo
for Congress

TllKMENDOUS VOTE AT OmCLEVILLE

Circleville O Oct 14 A tremendous
crowd gathered around tho polls boforo thoy
wero opened and is continually increasing
tho voters not leaving for thoir homos after
depositing their ballots as formerly So far
every thing has been very orderly but tho
work being dono is terribly earnest At tho
early hour of 020 moro than half tho full
vote of tho village had boon polled thus
showing that McLeans tactics of voting tho
Democrats and their converts early in tho
uiorniug is being carriod out Tho vote cast
will bo very largo

DEMOCnATIO VOTES AT LEBANON

Lebanon O Oct 14 An unusually
heavy vote is being polled with Democratic
gains in both precincts Up to this hour It is
Impossible to tell what will bo tho result Tho
Democrats concodo about 1500 in tho
county

MONEY FIIEELY USED

Portsmouth O Oct 14 Best of order
prevailing Three fourths of tho votes havo
been cast Newman running well in tho
wards Thompson Rep running well for
Congress Republican county ticket will bo
elected Money freoly used

REPUBLICAN GAINS AT DAYTON

Dayton O Oct 14 Election red hot
Heavy Republican vote and gainea Newman
will carry tho county by small majority The
county tickot shows a Democratic loss No
repeaters ybt caught

FULL VOTE AT TOLEDO

Toledo O Oct 14 Tho voting passed off
quietly though some arrests for illegal voting
were made Thero wero tho usual number of
small row Tho indications are that a heavy
vote is being polled all over tho city and
jounty

At tho opening of tho polls each precinct
was crowded as also many wards Half of
tho voto was out before 9 oclock Tho Dem ¬

ocrats seem to bo pleased at tho largo number
of straight tickets boing cast but thoro seems
to bo a great deal of scratching No estimates
can be made no v

New York Frcsa Opinion
New York Oct 14 Tho Sun says the

slpctioiu In Ohio and West Virginia are of
utraordlnary interest

Meanwhile whichsoever of tho old parties
may now bo tho winner tho Peoples parcv
will rise into greater and greater importance
as tho party of a truer Democracy and a
more genuine and comprehensive apprecia-
tion

¬

of the rights of man
The Times says The returns from Ohic

to night may for a timo buoy up tho sinking
cause of Blaino and corruption with false
hopes or they may send it to tho bottom with
Buch suddenness that its last bubbling groan
will bo lost amid the many kinds of joy and
noise with which Mr Clevelands supporter
would naturally welcome the news of so un-

expected and docislvo a victory All oui
advises are to tho effect that the managert
of both parties are claiming a major ¬

ity varying from 0000 to 20000 while
on both sides ill concealed fear dofoate and
neutralizes theso and all other manufactured
symptoms of cheerfulness and confidence
Tho probabilities aro still largely in favor of
a Republican triumph not only because Ohio
always has beon in Presidential years o
strongly Republican State but for io reason
that tho protracted and determined efforts oi
the Republican partys most skillful workers
must count for something in tho result un ¬

less indeed tho secret of effective political
persuasion died with Zach Chandlor

Tho Tribune says If Ohio give a decisive
majority against tho Democrats thero will
not be wanting men to proposo a complete
change of tactics They will say with truth
that persistence in defamation can only bring
certain and shdmoful defeat Thoy will rea-

son
¬

that throe weeks of vigorous repudia-
tion

¬

of tho Morrison bill might possibly se-

cure
¬

better results and at any rate leave
the party in a less dishonorable position It
will bo interesting in that event to listen to
tho thinly disguised or undisguised free
traders If thoy have any traco of honesty
or solf respoct wo shall soo a llvoly time It
has boon moro than really sincere men could
well stand to bo muzzled as thoy have been
thus far but to bo ilatly disowned and repu ¬

diated would perhaps try even their phenom ¬

enal patience

NOVEL PROCEEDINGS

A PrtKOiicr Liberated to Kill n Doctor
Which Ho Did

New Orleans Oct 15 A double tragedy
original In ite nature occurred in Ellis ville
Mississippi forty miles from hero to day
Deputy Shoriff Robert Snipes Jacob Georgo
a telegraph operator and two or threo
others broke Into tho County Jail and
offered a negro prisoner his liberty on con t
dltlon that ho would kill Dr Schumacher a
diugglst Tho negro agreed to this and
calling tho doctor out shot him inflicting a
desperate wound Tho citizens wore very
indignant and tho Instigators of tho crime
In order to roniovo tho witness and work
upon tho foolings of tho pooplo organized a
mob who fired a volley into tho negro in-

flicting
¬

fatal wounds
Before death ho mado a full confession

Suspecting that this might happen the
criminals slipped from tho crowd and boarded
a transfor for thLs city Tho polico havo
beon furnished descriptions of tho fugitives
and may offoct tholr capture Should thoy
bo returned to Ellisvillo tho samo mob that
shot tho negro is prepared to recolvo thom

Young Hire Bubo
Cleveland O Oct 15 Henry Mack a

German lad seventeen years of ago has been
arrested for arson He is charged with sot¬

ting Are to a coal car on tho Now YorkPenn
sylvania Ohio tracks Tho Are occurred
last Friday morning and was put out with-
out

¬

any damago For somo timo past tho
theory bos been entertained that tho incen ¬

diary fires that have beon started lately and
proved so destructive havo boon tho work of
young boys whose brains have boon filled
with tho Jesso James story The arrest of
Mack is thqught to havo solved tho mystery
He has alroady confessed to having set fire to
soveral places and has implicated othore


